
Railroad Accident.
Another Frightful Railroad Accident—Fearful Col-

lision upon the 'Worcester Railroad—Sixteen Lives
.Lost, and manyPersona injured. 7, • - -

- -

,Pitovnitirca, Aug. 12.--An awful•accident oc:
coned this morning on the Worcester

The regular passenger train fiend Boston'r.ame
in collision with an excursion' train'iOrning down,
demolishing both engines and several of the cars,
and causing the death of no less than sixteen per-
sons, Whit 4 many others were injnierl.

Amonetherdead is a riewibbybelonging to the
train, named George Griffin.

Mr. Taft, President of the Worcester Railroad,
was on the train and was slightly injured.

The engineer, named Southwick, was badly hurt
by leaping from the engine.

The cause of the calamity was a difference of
two minutes in the watches of the conductors.

The scene is described as a most frightful one.
The accident occurred at about eight o'clock this

morning on the Providence and Worcester railroad.
A train from Whitinsville, conveying an excur-

sion party to Providence, came in collision with
the regular passenger train that left Providence in
the morning for Worcester.

The engines, cars &c.; -were torn to atoms, and
from sixteen to twenty:Lparsorui were killed, while
a dozen others, it is feared; are mortally wounded.

The scene is represented as dreadful in the ex-
treme. The extraction of the dead from the ruins
of the cars, the agony of the survivors on recogniz-
ing the bodies of their friends, the sufferings of the
wouoded, all made up a terrible pidture.

Most of those killed were on the excursion train,
and belonged to Uxbridge and Whitinsville.

ANOTHER AccouaT.—Providence, Aug. 12.—The
collision occurred between the regular train, which
left this city at 7.40 A. M., and a train which start-
ed from Uxbridge at 6.20 A. M. The latter train
consisted of eight first-class cars. It contained a
party on an excursion from Whitinsville, Provi-
dence and Newport.

At the time of the collision both trains were go-
ing at almost full speed, so that the effects of the
concussion were terrible.

Tne place where the accident occurred was about
five miles from this city, at the junction of the Bos-
ton and Providence and Boston and Worcester rail-
roads, near Valley Falls.

The first car in the excursion train was smashed
to nieces, the tender being driven right through it.

The second car was not much injured, but was
driven through into the third car about half its
length. The five rear cars were only partially
damaged.

In the first passenger car there were only twelve
or fifteen passenger's, three or four of whom were
killed outright, while nearly all theremainder were
more or less injured.

In the third car the effects of the collision were
frightful. Some of the passengers were killed in
stantly, while others received serious if not fatal
injuries.

One account states that fifteen passengers had
been taken out dead, and as many more, probably
were mortally wounded. Several of the wounded
had limbs brokers, and their 'bodies badly disfigu-
red.

Among the killed is the fireman ofUxtidge train
lie leaves a wife and two children at that place.

The greater portion of the killed and wounded
resided at Uxbridge and' Whitinsville.

J. P. Butts, of Millville, and his grandson, a boy
ten years of age, was in the first car, and escaped
most miraculously. The car was totally demolish-
ed, but he and the boy were thrown, in a most in-
explicable manner, out the side of the car, ar.d
rolled down an embankment. Mr. Butts sustained
no injury, but the youth was severely cut in the
head. Another passenger in this car escaped in
the same way without injury.

Most ifnot all the other passengers in this car
were either killed or badly wounded.

A large number, who escaped more serious itju-
ry, weee cut by splinters.

The train from Providence consisted of only two
cars, being first and second class, nearly all the
seats of which were broken up.

None of the passengers in this train were dan-
gerously injured; although about halfof them were
badly cut and bruised.

There were about fifty passengers in this train.
Among them was Mr. Southwich superintendent
of the road, whose head was badly cut.

The superintendent of the transportation d.epart
meet, also, Mr. Taber, the clerk of the road' and
Henry Cord, the conductor, all escaped uninjured.

The first assistance rendered to the sufferers was
by those who were oe board the 7. 30 A. M. train
for Boston from Providence, which lett the latter
place after the train which came in collision with
the Uxbridge train arrived at the junction, and a-
bout five minutes alter the collision.

Rev. Mr. Penny; rector of Grace Church, Provi-
dence, is among the killed. Also Mrs. Richmond,
wile of John Richmond, of Providence.

Those on board this train assisted in placing the
wounded in a car which was hot injured, and took
them back to Pawtucket to obtain medical assist-
ance.

The accident was the result of carelessness on the
part of the conductor of the Uxbridge train, he be-
ing behind time and hoping to make it up so as to
catch the steamboat.

The latest account is, that there are sixteen dead
and twenty five wounded, but it is impossible, as
yet, to state the exact number.

Some of the wounded are shockingly mutilated.
The citizi ns of this place are doing everything

in their power for the relief of the wounded.

THE YELLOW FEVER IN NEW OurEssig—Timm-
BEE iVloammEs—New. Orleans, Aug. 9.—The lev-
er rages still in our desolated city with unabated
severity. The number of deaths during twenty-
four hours ending at 6 A. M. to day, was one hun-
dred and ninety-two, of which one hundred and six-
ty four were of yellow fever.

New Orlecins, Aug. 10—The report of the Board
of Health for the twenty-four hours ending at 6 A.
M., today, exibits a total of two hundred and
twenty four deaths, of which one hundredand eighty
tour were of yellowdever:

The totat number of,deaths from Saturday last to
Wednesday, (four days,) was eight hundaed andfif-
ty. three, of which seven hundred and six were of
yellow lever.

The distress and misery of the population are in-,
conceivable. Physicians, nurses, and all others are
worn out in attendance on the sick and dying. Aid
from the North will do much to relieve us, if it is

. promptly furnished.
New Orleans, Aug. 11.—The fever isprogressing

more tearfully than ever. Many persons who bad
it before have been again attacked, showing that
no one, however thoroughly acclimoted; can be re-
garded as sate from the frightful disease. Four
clerks in the dry goods store of C. A-Barrier,were
attacked, and all died the same day. There is no
prospect of any improvement in the health of the
place; on the contrary, as the epidemic strengthens
its foot-hold, tae panic spreads and the ravages of
the pestilence increase.

AN EXTRAORDINARY MAN.—David Wilson, an
old revolutionary soldier, a native of New Jersey,
died, after a short illness; in Dearborn County, In-
diana, in August, 1853, aged Onehundred and seven
years, two months and thirteen days. He had, at diff-
erent periods of his life, five wives, and at the per.
iod of his death, was the father offorty-seven child-
ren? While residing in Pennsylvania, near the old
Redstone Fort, his wife gave birth to five children
in eleven months ! This extraordinary.man, when
in his one hundred and fourth year, mowedone week
for Esq. Pendleton, f Hamilton county,Ohio, about
two miles from Cincinnati,during which he mowed
one acre per day of heavy.timothy grass. He was
about five feet six inches in height. • His frame was'
not supported by_.ribs,as the frames of ordinary
men are, but an apparently solid sheet of bone sup-
plied their place. He could hold up his hands is a
vertical position, and receive a blow from the fist
ofa powerfaman, on the lateral part of his body;
without inconvenience. He.served throughout the
entire revolution, under Gen. Washington, was en-
gaged in most of the Indian wars since, and . was
the companion ofMarion and Rodgers, and of many
distinguished early piongers of our Western and
Southern wilds. Our readers may rest assured that
this statement is correct, as we received it from Mr.
Alexander Wilson, of North Madison, who is the

forty-fifth Child of the subject of this paragraph:—
Madtson (la.) Banner.

148- The Ne v Orleans Bee gives the following as
a sample ofsome of the pictures of suffering in New.
Orleans as incident to theprevalence of the yellow

Those who have never visited the indigent sick,
can form no proper, conception of their horrible des-
titution!' and awful sufferings. Imagine a woman
lying ona dilapidated pallet, inabuilding which
ter" could hardly dignify with the name of hovel—,without a solithry friend to assist her—ln the. mostdangerous crisis of the fever—scarcely conscious—-
tossing wildly on her wretched couch, burning with
that insupportable thirst which seems unquenchable
by oceans, and Without a drop ofwater by her bed-
side. Imagine this woman the Mhther oftwo ,chil-
dren—one of whom is just old enough to compre-
hend the terror of the scene, but as yet incapableofhelping her parent, while the other,' an infant
hangs on her mother'sbreast, striving to draw noun-ishment Roman exhausted fountain. Reader, thisis no fancy sketch. It has been' itnessed within
forty-eight hours, by members!, of theHoward As;
sociation; we believe it to be fully. .matched
is supernusierary horrors,by scenes 'which that as=.sociation, in_ the discharge, of its self-imposed dutyis daily compelled to leekapbc. • -

Ocaeo Postage.

The following list of rates of postage established
under the Postal Convention justconcluded between
the Poisalfhee,.Tjeksihtieil!itt tiffpost Office o.
the Hanseatic 'clkeif'4e.tiviliiiie,found useful
to:Jim:lse of. our ,readers„witoisre in correspondOnce
with the'points therein-named: .-

It should beborhein two wits an ounce
must be pre-paid on each:newspaper, and onecent
an ounce upon each magazine, or pamphlet" sent

from the United States; this being the U. S. Post:
age. Theforeign postage is to..be paid at the place
of delivery: •

Boles of Postage on letters of the weight ofhalf,an

'olSnee and under by the UnitedStates and Bremen
!MeV steamers, hereafter to sail semimonthly be-
tween New York and Brnnen; to go into effect with
thefirst out-going steamer afterthe 15th ofSugust,
current:

PEE-PATMUT OPTIONAL
cents

Biemen 10
Altp;ia% 21
448fria (Empire and Provinces of) 22
Baden 22
Bavaria 22
Cassel • .22
Cikurgli 22
Darmstadt - 22
Frankfort-on-the-Maine 22
Gotha .22
Hamburg 12
Hanover 2l
Hesse Homburei • 22
Kiel 22
Lippe Detmold 22
•Lubed b 22

- Mechlenburgh Schwerin 22
Mechlenburgh Strelitz 22
Nassau 22

•Oldenburg 12
Prussia (Kingdom and Provinces of) 22
Reuss 22
Saxe-Allenburgh - 22
Saxe-Meiningen 22
Saxe-Weimer 22
Saxony (Kingdom of) 22
Schaumburg-Lippe 22
Schwarzburg-Rudolstadt 22
Schwartzburg-Sundehauffen 22
Wurtemburg (Kingdom of) 22
Unpaid letters and newspapers and magazines,

prepaid. as above for any of the following countries
may also be sent by the Bremen line, viz: Alexan-
dria, Cairo, Constantinople, Denmark, Greece, Italy.
(eastern towns of,) Norway, St. Petersburg, or Cron,
stadt, Sweden and Switzerland. The exact rates
to these countries, so soon as ascertained, will be
given by theDepartment, and optional pre-payment
extended also to them.

A DISAPPOINTED OFFICE SEEKER.--The junior
editor of toe Montgomery.(Ala.) "Advertiser" was
an applicant for office. His claims were rejected.
He writes an aaicle which breathes the right spirit.
The tollowing is his conclusion—the summing up

- Disappointment of office, in numerous cases, is

a blessing in disguise. Let us hope that it will
prove so to us. We have escaped the cares and
vexations of office. We shall escape the insinua-
tions of those who taunt office holders with " fight-
ing for the spoils of office." We shall shall escape
malignint criticisms. We shall escape that state
ofsolicitude which periodically ispainfully exciting
Not only this, but in many cases we will select an
employment more pleasant, more congenial, and
pecuniarily more profitable. How many office.
holders will, in a year or less time, probably, my
friends, willingly excnange with you? They will
have discovered their mistake in accepting office—-
their responsibilities gfeater—their comforts fewer,
and their compensation less than they had antici-
pated, and inadequate to their support.

Let us disappoint the Whigs. They hope for
success in the approaching election, relying largely
upon the lukewarmness and hostility to the admin-
istration of those whose applications for officehave
been rejected. They have precedence for it in the
election of 1h49, alter the inauguration of General
Taylor, when the democrats achieved victo.
lies. Let us open our eyes to the impolicy of this
course so confidently expected by the Whigs, who
presume that our attachment to the democratic
party, is even weakened by failure to obtain the
places we sought.

We owe to our own manly principle, to our
party, and to the success of the present administra-
tion in its earnest endeavors toadvance our country
in a career of unrivalled greatness and glory. For-
getting the disappointment that has overtaken us,
with good cheer, actuated by high principles and
patriotism, unaffected by tailiure to receive office,
let us go forward to fight with more zeal the bat-
tle of democracy the coming summer anal tall."

DE.ISION IN A LIQUOR CASE.—Judge Manches-
ter, of Providence (R. 1.) has given an important
decision in a liquor case, in which the witness who
swore to the sale testified that he purchased the li-
quor for the purpose 01 having the delendant con-
victed. Tne judge decided that upon the uncorro-
borated testimony of a man who would go upon
the stand and swear exultingly that he had induced
the delendant to commit the crime for the purpose
of having an opportunity to swear against him—-
that it took away the safeguard which the law
had thrown around the citizen for his protection,
and the security ofa lair and impartial trial when
accused of crime. He adjudged the delendant no.t
guilty, and ordered him to be discharged, This de-
cision is, we believe, without a precedent.

TROOPS ORDERED TO THE Rio GRANDS.—TwO
companies of troops from Fort Aams, and twofrom
Fort Hamilton, each seventy strong, have been or-
dered to be ready to sail for the Rio Grande. Maj.
G. Porter, of the Fourth Artillery, is in command.
Major Dela&ld, of the Corps ofEngineer, is also or-
dereb to superintend the erection of field works on
the fron-ier. This movement-oftroops is made to
'Lest the movement of the Mexican authorities, who
have thrown large bodies of men ontheRio Grand.
More troops from the ports on the Atlantic are
shortly to follow; probably 1,500 will be sent.

Paten Hoes.—The annexed article Irons the
Cincinnati Commercial is important only as the
starting point in the operations of the coming sea-

We understand a party in this city is commision-
ed to contract fur some tour or five thousand hogs,
by a gentleman from Kentucky, for December de-
livery, $4 per cwt. net: but this commission is bas-
ed upon a contract, made last winter to deliver 18,
000 bogs this coming December to one of those
sanguine operators who figured here last winter: so
that the the price is no indication of the market.

From a letter From a dealer on the Wabash,
which was shown us this afternoon, we learn that
$2,50a53 are seriously talked of in that section as
the opening rates for hogs.

LONDON, July 30-12 M.
OPE DAY LamEa.—The Morning Post states that

on the 10th ofAugust we shall know whether Eu-
rope is to have peace or war, as the Russian answer
will arrive by that date. The proposal sent to St.
Petersburg by the four powers is of the nature of
an ultimatum, and the Post is confident it will be
finally adhered to. If a reply be refused, there can
be no doubt that the powers will proceed to action.
,Arty attempt at delay or evasion will be treated as
if Russia pointedly refused the proposal, or rather
the ultimatum. Moderation is carried to its ex-
treme length, and patience could no longer endure.
Russia must accept the terms offered, orEngland
and France, in the event of her attempting procras-
tination, must require the immediate evacuation of
the Principalities, and at once give bold counte-
nance and active support to Turkey, by sending
their combined fleets to the Bosphorus, if not furth-
er. The Poet, therefore, repeats that the Russian
answer will be decisive.

COMX/SSIONERS TO THE WORLD'S FAIR .—Gov.
Bigler has appointed the 'following,gentlemen com_
missionere to represent the State of Pennsylvania,
at the "Exhibition of Industry of all NaficTs,,, at
New York :

General Robert Patterson, A. L. Ellwyn, Hon.
Charles Gilpin, of Philadelphia.

Isaac G. MaKinley, Esq., of Dauphin.
Don. Frederick Watts, of Cumberland.
Wilson M,Candless and Gen. Wm. Lorimer, of

Allegheny.
John W. Geary, of Westmoreland.
William F. Packer, of Lycoming.
C.L. Ward, and Gordon F.Mason, of Bradford.
Hon. William Strong, of 11:lading.
lion. Asa Packer, of Carbon.
Luther Kidder, of Luzerne.
W. W. Holendale, of ciidcOn.
0-The correspondent of the Gettysburg Compi-

er, writing from Emmitsburg, Md., in reference to
the cholera that isprevailing there, says:

'Our stores all close at dusk, as the country peo-
ple will not come to town, and they are not mak-
ing expenses. Indeed, at night yon would not be: ,
lieve our town was inhabited by any human crest.,
ure. All the hotels are tenantless, but Mr. Riddle-,
moser's. at the end of the town. You will scareei
ly believe it, but itis nevertheless true, thatout of
fifteen houses abotit the Diaiiond, there are but 4,
not closed add the people felt for the time. There
have considerably , .over ahundred.perisons lel t tovvnon account Of the, disease."

MARRIAGES.

In West Earl twp„ on the 31st ult., by the Rev.
Daniel_iieetz,Unwel.,Xtarisholder, of.West Cocaif._

..nco twp.,.to Safah, , Vi',,,s} Earl. - -, , IOa theV lilt.; iti. peht"e,,,,Satittiel•Sehle7ourc
to Jalin;lVlusser '4.4l;Rif:a do*,tivk - - 1

On th'g. sane'4 by, the ,sane, Martin;iellto
Mary.Rchheider,ali of .I',Cew:fiek;io. - , . .

. .

On tlr, 9th inst, by theRey., a..Krotel,..inbn
W. Folin to Elvina RedmartobOth•of Safe Harbor. •

On the 4th inst., by the same,Raul Kirchserto
Ann E Getter., of Lancaster, .

On the 3d inst., by the same, Martin Stanlen, of
West Lampeter, to Susan Higlnkreet, of Lancaster.On the 2d inst., by same, Isaac Tropp to. Cath-
arine Deemer, of East.Eart.' • •

-

•
•On the 3d inst; by Rev. L C!Rutter, John Fow-

ler to Henrietta Fisher• all' of Dromore.

DEATHS..
On the Bth inst, in South Camden, New Jersey,

Christian Henry, on of Edward H.Ranch, of this
city, in the-7th year ofhis age. • • '

In' city, on the 13th inst., Ellen, wife o
Cochran Slaymaker, deed, and daughter of the tate
Jacob Duchman, in the:soth year of her age.

In Elizabethtown Lancaster county, Pa., July
290, Isaac Redsecker, aged 58 years 7 months and
17days.

'

ays. leaving a wifeand three children, a large
famikt onnecsion and_amumeraus circle offriends
to moors their loss.: The subject of this :memoir
was a sterling citizen, a. marvel .pure morale, un-
compromising integrity* sound judgmentand admi-
rable business sagacity. His.: wealth secured ex-
tensive influence., and:brought under his supervis-
ion—a number of dependents unto whom he was
uniformly kind and benevolent. He was a member
of the German Reformed Church in this borough,
and shortly before his. demise, wasinstituted an El-
der, in which capacity he inspired hope of being a
main pillar.

His death was peaceful. A year before his de-
parture he seemed more than usually thoughtful, so
that during his sickness more especially he appear-
solemnfy to turn his thoughts inwardly, commune
with his own mind and .with his Maker, devoutly
engaging in religious exercises and affording a
strong hope ofa peaceful departure in the Lord his
Redeemer. In consequence of his extensive
relatiOnship. wide spread acquaintance and known
worth, the funeral procession on. Sunday, July 31st,
was so large that the church contained scarcely one
half. Readar ! delay not your everlasting interests,
beware of the fascinating influence of the world;
and gather for yourselfa treasure in Heaven, re-
membering that the whole world cannot compen-
sate for the loss of the soul. A. H.

THE MARHETSi
There is little change in Breadetutrs. Flcnir is

held firmly,but the demand for hete!xport is
and the only sales reported 'are 7a 8000 bbls at

$5 37; a $550 per per bbl. for freshi ground, and
$5 37; for good sound old stock and 500 bbls, a
select brand; at $5 56. There is a steady demand
for city consumption• within the range of our last
quotations. In Rye flour no sales have been re-
ported. .ti.smallsale of Brandywine Corn Meal
at $3 50 per bbl.

Grain. Wheat is less active. Small sales of
prime new Red $1 18, and new White at 124,
New Rye is worth 75 cts. Corn is in rather better
d emend ; 3000 bushels Southern Yellow sold at
711 eta afloat. Oats are unchanged. The lasi
sales anew Delaware wore at 90 eta.

Cattle Market, August 13.—The offerings of
BeefCattle for the week were about 1500 bead ;

Beeves are selling from $8 to 10 per 100lbs; Hogs
are selling at prices ranging from $6: to 7, superi-
or at ; Cows are selling at $B, to 15 for dry, and
from $l6 to 45 for fresh, ; Sheep bring from $2 to
4 54, ; Lambs from $1 50 to3 according to quality

New York Cattle Market--August 12, 1853.
Beeves are selling from 8 to 95c per lb, according
to quality. Sheep and Lambs—s 2 25 to 550 to
7 for Sheep, and $l5 to 3} to 60 for Lambs. Cows
and Calves are selling ;rot 8221 a 38 to 65.

Retail Lumber Market.—August 12, 1853.
- Columlaa.

Inferior Cull Boards, $9 00
Grubb Plank, 9 00
Culling Boards, 12 00
2nd Common, 17 00
let Common, 27 50
Panel, ' 35 00
Hemlock, bds & sctg, 10 00
Pine do. 14 00
Plasterers , Lath, 2a2 50
Shingles, 8 00a15 00

Latua to
Inferior Cull Boards, $lO 00
Grubb Plank, 10 00
Culling Boards, 12450
2nd Common, 17 60
Ist Common, 28 00
Panel, 37 00
Hemlock, bda Sr. setg, 11 00
Pine, do. 15 00
Plasterers> Lath,2a2 75•

Shingles, . 8 50a16 00

Pedication.—The Cedar Grove Presbyte-
rian Church of East Earl township, Lancaster

county, having been thoroughly re-modeled, will
be dedicated to the service of Almighty God, on
Wednesday the 31st inst. Service to commence at
10 o'clock, A. M. In the afternoon the history of
the Church will be read. [aug 16 3t-30.

Dr. Robert Duncan has opened
an office in East Ring street, Lancaster, one

door from N. Lightner's office, in the rooms lately
occupied by Dr. Charles L. aker, and offers his
professional services to the public.

Lancaster Pa., Aug 16 4t.-30

50fl Agents Wanted.—slooo a Year.
k-/ Wanted in every county of the United

States, active and enterprising men, to engage in
the sale of some of the best books published in the
country. To men of good address, possessing a
small capital of from $26 to $lOO, such induce-
ments will be offered as to enable tbem to make
from $3 to $lO a day profit.

The books published by usare all useful in their
character, extremely popular and 'command large
sale wherever they are offered.

For further particulars, address, (post-paid
LEARY & GETZ,

No. 138 North Second Street, Philadelphia, pub-
lishers of subscliption books. [aug 16 6m-30

Solis, Brothers, Importers and
Manufacturers of every description of Ladies'

Furs, 86 Arch Street, (below Third street,) Phila-
delshia, and at 178 Water Street, New York.

As our good haVe all been selected in Europe by
one of the Firm, and manufactured by ourselves
in the most elegant and fashionable manner, we
can offer them at a price (taking their superior
quality into consideration) that will defy competi-
tion.

Silver Medals awarded for superiority by the In
stitutes or Pennsylvania and Maryland.

aug 16 3m-30
rlike Weekly Star.—An Excellent Fam-

ily and Washington Newspaper. Price $l,-
25 per annum.

WALLACH & HOPE, Proprietors of the Wash-
ington City Evening Star, will issue the first num-
ber of their Weekly Star on the first Thursday in
September, 1853.

Timms :—51,25 cts. per single copy. To Clubs,
five copies for $5,00 ; ten copiesfor $B,OO ; twority
copies $15,00; cash, invariably in advance.

The Weekly Star will be printed on a double
sheet, and will contain more informationconcern-
ing what may be going on in Washington than any
other ten newspapers in the country; also, inter-
esting family and miscellaneous reading, &c., &c.
The proprietors aim to make it a journal which
shall be absolutely necessary to every one who de-
sires to know what the Government is doing, or
contemplating, in all its branches. .It will be rich,
racy, and rare without forfeiting its character as a
newspaper which'will be acceptable in every fam-
ily circle.

The unprecedented Success of their Daily Even-
ing Star warrants them in saying that their Weekly
will be the best, most interesting, and cheapest
journal of the kind in the country.

All orders, postage paid, accompanied by the
money, will be promptly attended to. Fractions o f
a dollar can be sent in postaggstamps.

Address, WALLACH Si. HOPE,
Proprietors of the Star, Washington city, D.C.
Postmasters throughout the country are authori-

zed to act as Agents.
Country editors giving the above three insertions,

and calling attention to it editorially, will be enti-
tled to twelve months exchange with the Daily
Evening Star. [aug 16 3t-30

Jirust received an a now' opening
at the Bee Hive Store, North Queen, Lancas-

ter, a large assortment of new style goods per last
steam vessels from Europe which will be sold off
rapidly at a small advance.

Real heavy Brocade silk, $l,OO to 2,50
Fancy plain poult de soi very handsome and rich

44 44 chamelin lace 46 • 44 • -

Heavy chamelin pink de soPs 75 to 1,50
Double boiled plairichamelin, very wide only 1,00
New style satin chenes, assorted colors. •
?lain heavy blue Glace for aprons and mantillas

44 " Pink poult de sois, very heavy.
Real jetblack gro de Rhine, 62} tb 2,00.

44 Glossy Italian Lustaino,
Rich figured all wool de Lanes, very handsome

MANTILLAS AND VISETTES,
a lew (watered Bilk) all cola. mantillas, heavy nett
fringe ; ailk lining; black watered silk lace.

Black lace mantillas and capes, a great bargain:
. . .WENTZ,S BEE HIVE.

North.Queen street.

Just opening a small lot of desirable goods viz :
Assorted cols. Persian cloths for dresses ; Tan

and Brown colic-do. -all wool de Beges.
Mourning •c,
French Ginghartis.
•A few pieces all wool figured for &cedes, which

will be oold'at a bargain gay 181 as.
Light and dark figured Merrimaelts prints, the

best calico in the market, Warranted'fast cols. only
121 cents. •

Blue and orange, do. •
.WENTZ'S BEE HIVE.'

aug 16 tf-601'- ' Lancaster.
. .

-Valuable City Property at Pub-
V lic Sale.--On Thursday, September 15, 1853,

the undersigned will offer at public sale, at the
public house of Lewis Sprecher, in the city ofLan-
"Gaate4theTanOWiiarraluabl&cityitropirty'V'_::±l

9,Ji.:.Thealtlooltery_:lWGJl4 DWED7 '
.LING 4013S.E.,eitnatein.g.aatlLing Street, a a
.wherein 443 R9tv: ,;:eside,4;,. 4.0 halflot of II s iii.•
'ground, hp:depth-two -hundred andfifty:twothee; to
the alley.: .• This. property has a large tive
Brick Back Halding,.,fitty by fourteen.feeta Eng
...paved. yard, .flower garden -and -stirubberyfour.
rooms and an entry on the first floor—,five roonis
on.the.iitiOndfloorl-cd two roomselled and plas-
tered in the, garret— bath room anil.friinaee for:
heating' israter—la Cellar, ceinentedtriitited and free'
from datry--ahydrant and pump in the yard,4and
water carried into the kitchen and second story,
and, gas all-over the house—also a summer and
winter kitchen; andllie modern improvements,.

No. 2. 'Five. Lots 'of Ground, formerly known as
" Porteris Gardeu,it lying on the west side of Norlf
Duke street, whereon are erected a HOUSE, Brick
Barn, and other improvements—each lot contains
ie.fronton- Duke Street fear hn'd a -hilf
inched, and in depth two -hundred and forty-five
feet to a fourteen feet alley—bounded on the east
by Duke etreet,and on the south by land of.Col.
Geo. Mayer. This property is in an improving
part of the city, and affords great inducements to
capitalists.
- No. 3. Five Lots in " Woodward Hill Cemete-

ry," Numbered 182, 183, 216, 217, in I.—and No.
1, in E. These Lots are situated near the centre
of that beautiful Cemetery, and are unsurpassed in
locality and situation. also, at the same time and
place will be sold Ten Shares of Stock in the Lan-
caster County Bank; and Tivo'Shares ofStock in
the Willow Street Turnpike Company.

Persons wishing to view the property may call
upon the subscriber at his residence, where terms
and conditions will be made known by-

aug 16 tf-20] JOHNL. THOMPSON.

A New Book.—A pictorial history of the
_a;United States, embracing the whole period from
the earliest discoveries to the present time. In three
parts, by C. B. Taylor.

The Encyclopedia of useful and entertaining
knowledge rforming a complete library of family
information by W. R. Murray F. R. S.

The Cyclopedia of Anecdotes of literature and
the fine arts; containing a copious and choice se-
lection of anecdotes, &c., &c., by Hazhtt Irvin, A.
M.

Buffons's Natural History of man, the globe and
of quadrupeds, with additions, from Caviar, Lace-
pede and other'eminent naturalists.

Home life in Germany, by Charles Lorine Brace.
• An ofiginal essay on the Immateriality and Im-
mortality of the human soul ; founded solely on
physical and rational principles, by Samuel Drew,
A. M.

Wild Oats sown abroad, or on and oil soundings
being leaves from a private journal, bya gentleman
of leisure.

Napoleon in exile ; or a voice from St. Helena ;

the ,opinions and reflections of Napoleon on the
most important events of his life and government
in his own words, by Barry E. Willem°, Esq.

Harmonia Sacra,being a compilation of genuine
church music, comprising a great variety of metres
all harmonized for three voices, with anew system
ofnotation of seven character notes, by Joseph.
Funk &Sons.

The above'books together with many others for
sale at the Cheap Book Store.

The subscribers invite the attention of country
merchants schoolteachers and school directors to
their large assortment of school books and station-
ery.

Also a fine assortment of wall paper which we
think will compare favorably with any in town and
which we will sell low; come and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

A large number of Lancaster County maps forsale cheaper than ever
Don't fbrget the Cheap book store, Kramph's

buildings North Queen Street.
aug 16 tll3o] MURRAY & STOEK.

Boy Wanted.—Wanted immediately by the
subscriber an active intelligent lad, of

good moral character, and between the ages of 13
and 16 years, to give his time and attention to the
uookselling business. A lad from the country
would be preferred. Address (post-paid) or apply
to W. H. SPANGLER,

aug 9 tf-29J Book Merchant, Lancaster, Pa•

EEleven• Teachers Wanted.--The
Directors of East Earl Township School Dis-

trict, will meet at the public house of Henry
Yundt, Blue Ball, on Saturday, the 20th of August
next, for the purpose of examining and employing
eleven Teachers for the different schools in the
district. Schools to open on the 12 of September,
and continue open for six months, by order of the
Board of Directors. WM. E. RANCK,

aug 3 3t-29] Secretary.

Nineteen Teachers Wanted--
The School Directors of Manor township,

will meet at the public house of Gotleib E. Sehner,
in the borough of Washington, on Saturday, the
20th ofAugust, inst., for the, purpose of examin-
ing and employing nineteen teachers to take charge
otethe public schools of said township. By order
of the Board of Directors.

ABRAHAM MILLER, Pres't.
JACOB Scrrz, SeCry. Lang 9 31*-29

tie -C ounty

state ofBenjamin G. Aldrater
and wife. In the Court of Common Pleas for

of Lancaster. Whereas, Amos Differs
Assignee, did on the 29th day of uly, 1853, file
in the office of the Prothonotary of the Court his
Account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in
the Estate, that the said Court have appointed the
29th day of August next, 1993, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN R. REED,
aug 9 4b29] Prothonotary.

Estate of lienry Garber, a luna-
tic. In the Court of Common Pleas for the

county of Lancaster. Whe,eas, Joseph Wenger
and Levi Bard, Committee over the person and
estate of Henry Garber. did on the 27th day ofJu-
ly, 1853, file in the office of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, their account of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 29th day of August, 1853, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

J. BOWMAN, for Proth'y.
aug 9 45-29

Valuable Limestone Farm for
Sale.—The subscriber offers for sale a valua-

ble Farm situated in Southampton township, Frank-
lin county, om the Roxbury road, about mile
north-west of the Borough of Shippensburg, con
tanning about 107 ACRES, some 14 of which are
covered with thriving timber, the remainder is in
a high state of cultivation• and under good fences
principally post and rail. The improvements con-
sist of a large and convenient two-story
DWELLING HOUSE built of Brick and in ill
Stone, with stone washhouse, smokehouse "

&c., &c. A. large stone BANK BARN, with dou-
ble Threshing floors, Granaries, Corn Crib, Wag-
onshed, &c. An ORCHARD of choice young bear-
ing fruit trees, and a well of excellent water con-
venient to the house. Title good and clear of all
iricumbrance. This farm in point of location is
unsurpassed, being convenient to mills, railroad,
schools, churches; &c., &c. And to a person who
would desire it for a graziing farm for drovers, it
is very desirable, being located near the drove
route. Persons wishing information in relation to
it, or desiring :o view the farm, will please to ad-
dress or call upon the subscriber, residing in Ship-

, pensburg, Cumberland county, Pa.

Examiner copy
ROSERT, SNODGRASS.

aug 9 4t-29
GEORGE BRYAN.] LP.I. W. SHIRDEL.

Bryan and Shindel, Walnut Hall,
No. 57, North Queen at., one door south of

Buchmuller's Cutlery Store, and sii doors north of
Sener's Hotel Lancaster.. Haie just received an
entire New Stock ofblack andfancy colored cloths,
cashmeretts, drab d'Eta, Queens cloth and many
new styles of goods adapted for summer coats, bnk
and colored cassimeres, French linens and a great
variety ofnew and fashionable goods for pants and
a most superior and splendid stock of new style of
vestinge, stocks, cravats, handkerchiefs, suspen-
ders, hosiery, &c.

A splendid assortment of fine white and fancy
shirts, collars, &c. Also a on hand' large assort-
ment of READY MADE CLOTHING, cut and
manufactured in a superior manner, which are of-
fered and sold at the very lowest prices for cash.

All orders in the tailoring line executed in the
best manner and at the shortest notice.

B. & S. return, their sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage heretolt,re bestowed, and hope by strict
attention to business to merit a continuance.of the
same. .

Don't forget the place, No. 57, North Queen et.,
Lancaster. tang 9 tf:29

Public Sale.—On Thursday, August 25th,
1853, will be sold by public vendee, on the

premises, the following valuable Store Stand, situ-
ate in the village of Hempfield, (Rohrerstown,) on
the Marietta turnpike, 3 miles west of the city of
Lancaster. The premises consist•of two Lots of
Ground, whereon are erected a two-story Brick
Store and DWELLING HOUSE, fronting,,. -

on said turnpike 50 feet, with a kitchen at- INN
Cached to the dwelling Honse, two frame 11l "

buildings, used as Ware Houses, frame Stable with
Shed ithereto attached, with other outbuildings;
a pump with good and never failing water near
the kitchen door, a Rainwater Cistern with pump
therein a variety of choice fruit trees, Grape Vines
and other improvements.

Persons, wishing to view the premises beforethe
day of sale, will please call on the subscriber, re-
siding on the same. An indisputable title will be
given on the first day 'ofApril next,-at which time
possession will be given •of the whole of the Prop-.
erty. The owner is desirous of selling his entire
stock of Store Goods, to the purchaser, and would
for that purpose give him possession of the Store,part on the first cay of January next.

Sale to commence at r o'clock in the afternoon,.
when due attnedance will be given and terms
sale made known by

aug 3 3t-29] JOHN FRANK.

Estate of Benjamin G. Herr, a
Lunatic.—All persons indtbted to. Benjamin

G. Herr, of Strasburg township, are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against him, will please present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement to the undersigned, ap-
pointed by the Court of CommonPleas of Lancas-
ter county, committee over the person and Estate
of said Benjamin G. Herr. And notice is hereby
given that no contracts made by said Herr, will be
carried out, and no debts of his contracting paid
by his committee.

ADAM K. WITMER, Committee.
aug 2 6t-28] Paradise Lancaster co., Pa:

Prospectus ofthe " Washington
Sentinel." I propose to publish is the city of

Washington, in September, a political newspaper,
under the name of the WASHNOTON SENTINEL. In
doing so it is proper I should make known the
principles it will maintain and the policy it will ad-
vocate.

It will support cordially and earnestly the prin-
ciples of the Democratic Republican party of the
United States. It does notpropose to be the organ
o any department of the Government, except in
so far as independent maintenance of the doctrines
of that party may represent its opinions and express
its views.

It Will not be ambitious to commend itself to the
people by a blind flattery of their rulers. It will
seek public support by the bold avowal of the sen-
timents which are common to the'genuine Denioc-
racy of the Union, and by the condemnation of all
such as. may conflict with them, from whatever
quarter they may come. It will seek to be (and
it will endeavor to deserVe the tide, the organ of
the Democratic Party of the United States.

The Sentinel will maintain a fundamental truth
of that great party, that the States formed the Uni-
on between them by the ratification of the Consti-
tution a 6 a compact, by which also they created the
Federal Government, and delegated to it, as their
common agent, the powers expressly specified in
it, with an explicit reservation of all others to the
States, or to their separate governments. The ex-
ercise of any powers beyond those thus delegated
is, therefore, a usurpation of the reserved authority
of the States by the agent of their own creation.

The Sentinel will uphold and defend the Union
upon the basis of the rights of the States under the
Constitution; and thus by sedulously guarding the
latter, it will the more effectually strengthen and
perpetuate the former.

With regard to the exercise of thepowers of the
Federal Government, the Sentinel will take as the
principles of its action that Congress shall exercise
no power which has not been delegated by the Con-
stitution, according to a strict and fair interpreta-
tion of its language and spirit; and that it shall not
seek to attain indirectly an object through the exer-
cise of constitutional power, lbr the direct attain-
ment of which it has no delegation of power. In
other words, all powers exercised must be clearly
granted, and all granted powers must be used for
no purpose except such as is clearly intended by
the Constitution.

In respect to the internal administration of the
Government the Sentinel will sustain the settled
policy of the Democratic Party. It will labor to I
inculcate the cardinal doctrine of Domocraticin-
ternal policy; that this Government will best pro-
mote the freedom and prosperity of the people of
the States by being less ambitious to exercise powl,and more anxious to preserve liberty, and by leava',
ing to the individual States the management of all
their domestic concerns; while it contents itself
with guarding the Confederacy horn external vio-
lence, and directing the foreign policy of the coun-
try to the promotion of the common interests and
defence of the common rights and honor of the
States composing it.

The Sentinel will advocate such a progressive
foreign policy as will suit itself to the exigencies
and correspond with the expanding interests of the
country. £liat•policyshould be energetic and de-
cided; hut should temper firmness with liberality,
and make its highest ends consist with the strictest
principles of justice. The real interests of the
country, upon each occasion demanding attention,
Will be its guide in the course the Sentinel will
pursue.

.The national policy of the world in this age is
essentially aggressive. In the growing sense of
weakness of some of the nations of the Old World,
and the ambitious restlessness of others, a com-
mon motive to colonial extension has developed
itself.

Our settled determination to repel interference
from abroad with our own domestic concerns will
prodipt us to avoid it in the affairs of other coun-
tries, unless, by their foreign or colonial policy,
our peace should be threatened, our security en-
dangered, or our interests invaded. For when the
selfish interests of other nations prompt a foreign or
colonial policy, which infringes upon our right s
and places in the pathway of our commerce a dan-
gerous and unfriendly rival, such a policy must be
resisted by remonstrance, and, if need be, by war.

Our foreign policy should, indeed, be defensive;
but to be properly defensive, it must sometimes be
apparently aggrefsive. Our Administration should
he vigilant, watchful, and energetic. The world is
full of important movements, commercial and po
litical, deeply concerning American trade and
American power. It is time we had-an American
foreign policy. We must have it. We cannot avoid
it if we would. We have larger interests, and a
greater stake in the world and its destiny, than ev-
ery other people. We occupy the best portion of
a continent, with no neighbors but a colony, and
a worn out, anarchial despotism. We are the onlypeople whose own Lind, without colonial depen-
dencies, itl.washed by the two great oceans of the
world. Our agricultural prodinctions are more va-
ried and more essential to civilized life and to hu-
man progress, our mineral and manufacturing re-
sources more vast, our facilities and capacity for
internal and foreign commerce more extended, than
those of any other people living under ono govern-
ment. A continent, to a great extent unexplored
and exhaustless in its yet hidden wealth, is at our
feet. 'European trade seeks the great East through
avenues which are at our doors, or must be made
through our own limits. Europe, Asia, Africa and
the Isles of the sea, lying all around us, look to us
as the rising Power through the agency of whose
oxample and ever widening and extending though
peaceful influences the blessings of liberty, civili-
zation, and religion : are destined to triumph over
barbarism and superstition of the millions of the
world. And shall such a people refuse to lay holdupon their destiny and act upon the high mission
to which it is called—a mission• so full of hope,
though so laden with responsibility, which, it prop-
erly directed, must make our confederacy the har-
binger of peace to the world as well as the peace-
ful arbiter of its destiny?

The Sentinel will therefore advocate a bold and
earnest foreignpoliey, such as the condition of the
country demands; but it will advocate it under the

flag of the country, nowhere else. Its foreignpol-
icy must be consistent with the spotless honor and
unimpeachable good faith of the Country. To be
respectable at home and abroad, and to be great in
the eyes of the world, it must ask for nothing but
what is right, and to submit to nothing that iswrong. It must be liberal and magnanimous to the
rights ofothers, and firm and immoveable in insist-
ing on its own. It must in line, be true to its own
interest, rights, and honor; it cannot then be false
to those ofother nations.

Such, then, is the chart by which we shall be
guided. Independant and free, we shall endeavor
go be honest and truthful. The true friends of
tDemocratic principles, we shall cordially support
and defend. Its enemies in thefields or inambush
we shall oppose and on all proper occasions de-nounce.

To our future brethren of the press we extend
the hand offriendly greeting. The Sentinel is the
rival of no press of its own party, the personal en-
emy ofnone of the other.

The present Democratic Administration has our
beet wishes for its success in the establishment of
the great principles upon whiCh it came into pow-er; and in its honest tabors to attain such an end
t will find the Sentinel its friend and coadjutor.i .TERMS: For the Daily paper, $lO a year in ad-
vance. For the Tri-weekly, $5 a year to single
subscribers, and to clubs of persona subscribing for
five or more copies at the rate of$3 a year. For
the Weekly, $2 a year to single subscribers, and
to clubs of persons subscribing for five or more
copies at the rate of $1.50 a year; in all cases pay-
ments to be made in. advance.

All communications should be post paid, and ad-
dressed to BEVERLEY TUCKER.

0- Editors throughout the country are request-ed to copy the above Prospectus, and send us :acopy oftheir paper, who shall receive in return acopy of ours. BEVERLEY TUCKER.
aua 3' 3t-29

Landreth ,has removed hisD• Agricultural Warehouse and Seed
Store to No. 23, Soli,th Sixth Street, above
Chesnut,Philadelphia. lan2.3m-28

arke & Baker. --Attorneys at
LAW.—Samuel Parke and Daniel G. Baker,

have. entered into co-partnership in the practice of
the profession. •

Office, South Queen Street, west side, 6th door
south of the Lancaster flank. • •

July 19. tf-26

Sufferers from the effects of self
abuse, are hereby cautioned against . the spe-

cious promises of pseudo-Doctors, Vendors of high-
ly puffed Cordials and other high priced, but worth-
less nostrums, catch penny instruments, manuals,
(alias puff.uals,)&c., for Iam convinced by my own
bitter experience, and the evidence ofa multitude
who have written to me after wasting much time
and money upon them, that they never did, can, or
care to permanently cure any body. I will impart
the means by,which I was restored to health, (after
suffering severely from various forms of quackery)

to any one who will write •me a plain, but brief
statement of his case, and remit $5, to enable me
to Pay for advertising, postage, &c., and time and
trouble of writing outdirections, which require no
interference, with.business will certainly improve
the general health, as Well as invigorate the organs
affected, and pertect a cure as soon as possible, at

very trilling expense. Correspondents may rely upon
promplty. receiving the desired information, as I
Have no disposition to trifle with or speculate upon
the misibriunes ofmy fellow men, nor any other'tno-
tine than to do to others as 1 would that others
had done to me," when similarly situated. Ad-
dress, in strict confidnce, (all letters being destroy-
ed, as soon as received and contents noted.)

W. M. ,STEDMAN, Camden, N. J.
N. 13.—Parents, Guardians, Teachers, &c., are

earnestly urged to guard the youth under their
charge from this vice, which is so destructive to

their mental, moral, social .s.ad physical powers.
july 26 6m*-27

bhiladelphia,Salaanander Safes.
—EVANS cr. WATSON, 83 Dock Street. Fire

Proof Safes, for Books, Papers, Jewelry, &c. Fire
Proof Doors for Banks and Stores ; Patent key-
hole cover Salamanders, Fire and Thief Proof
IRON SAFES. Warranted to stand as
much fire as any other Sate in the country.
Great triumph achieved by Evans & Wat-
son>s FIKE-Pitoor SAFES, at'the State Fair,

HARRISBURG, Pa., Oct, 30, iSoi.
The undersigned, appointed a committee for the

purpose, by the officers of the State Fair, were
present this afternoon, when Messrs. Evans &

Watson tested one of their small sized Salamander
Fire-Proof Safes, at which they consumed three
cords of wood over it, commencing at one o'clock,
P. M., and having exposed it to white heat for two
hours, sufficient to destroy the cast iron feet.

On opening the Safe, the papers with 2000 circu-
lars deposited in bur presence were taken out, net
only having been preserved, but not having the ap-
pearance of scorch upon them.

COMMITTEE.
A. 0. HEISTER, ,JOSEPH RITNER,
A. T. NEWBOLD, Fa-Governor of ?a
JOHN B. COX. CIIAS. N. HEIBTER,

N. N. BOUDINOTT.
Sole Agency for Butterworthe superior Bank

Locke.
A. W. Russell, Lancaster, Pa., is authorized

agent for the sale of the above. We refer to the
Lancaster Bank, Mr. Samuel Parke and Mr. A. W.
Russell who has one of our Sates in use. Below
we refer to a. lew in Philadelphia who have our
Safes in use.

Farmers, Tied Mechanics. Bank, 12 Safes.
United Sta'te's Mint.
U. S. Arsenal, 3 in Phila., 5 in California.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, S Safes.
Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown Rail-

road Company, 2 Safes.
Richard Norris &. Son, Locomotive Words.
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff.
Camden and Amboy Railioad_Company.
Barker, Bro's. & Co., N o. 16 south 3d et.
State Treasurer and Trenton. Banking Company,

Trenton, N. J.
Southwark and MoyamensingGas Company.
Corporation of Northern Liberties.
Corporation of Nloyamensing.
Odd Fellows Halls, 6th st, and corner of 3d and

Brown streets. ljuly 19 ly-26

T & G. Selling, Decorative 'and,
Plain Painters.—ln Fresco, Encaustic, Dis.

[ember, and Oil' colors; also, Sign Painting and
Graining in imitation of every variety or Wood,
Marble and Sandstone, executed by them in a
stylemot to be surpassed either in regard to dura-
bility, close resemblance to nature, beauty of work-
manship, &c.

They Hatter themielves in saying that by having
20 years theoretical and practical experience in
their business (in Europe and this country,) they
leel confident, of being able to satisfy and please all
who may intrust them with work, in their profes-
sion. They most respectfully solicit a share of
public patronage. Shop in South Duke street, ad-
joining the Lutneran Church, in.Widmyer,s

[July 12 Sin•-25

Private Sale.—The subscriber offers for
sale the property in which he now resides, it

being a PUBLIC HOUSE, and Lot of
Ground, situate on the west side ofFront may no
street, between Locust and Walnutstreets "

in the borough of Columbia. The tollowOlg is a
description of said property:

The House is newly built of brick and is fire
proof, 33 by 42 feet in size, three stories high with
a basement and vault cellar. There is an alley
belonging-to the property, on the south side, of 10
feet 6 inches in width, making the whole lot in
front 62 feet 6 inches, and in depth 137 feet to
the river railroad. Stabling, Sheds- and Smoke-
house are thereon erected, all of which are well
and conveniently arranged'. Persons desirous of
viewing the 'property can do so by calling. on the
owner, when terms, &c., will be given.

Columbia, aug 2
EDWARD A. HOWARD.

3t-28

Brittanla Ware&Candle'Moulds
—The subscribers wishe. to call the.sttention

of dealers to their supeiior quality of.Britiania
Lamps, TeaBets and Candle Moulds, or the finest
finish. All goods wrrranted. .

cAyEaLEy & HOLMES,
aug 2 2t-28] 109 *lce st., Philadelphia.

enr. S. Welchens, Surgeon Dentist.
If—OFFICE No. 34, North Queen street, Lan-
caster.ly 19 tf-26

ISAAC BARTON,
AITHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and Gigue,
NV Store, 135, 137 North second Street,Phila.

WTI 11,749-83-1 y

CHOY PECTORAL
Bo: the rapid Cilia of

COUGHS, COLDS, .HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, • ASTHMA, AND ,

CONSUMPTION.
To cure a cold, with Headache
• and soreness of the body, take the Cherry
Pectoral on going to bed, anti wraplup warm, to
sweat duringthe night.

Fera- cold and cough, take it morning, noon, and
evening, according to directions on the bottle, and
the difficultywill anon be removed. None will long
suffer from this trouble when they find it can be so
readily cured. Persons afflicted with a seated f
cough, which breaks them of their rest at night,
will find, by taking the Cherry Pectoral on going to
bed, they may be sure of Bound, unbroken sleep,
'and consequently refreshing rest. Great relief-from
suffering, and an ultimate cure, is afforded to thous-
ands who are thus afflicted, by this invaluable rem-
edy.
From its agreeable effect in these cases, many find

themselves unwilling to forego its use .when the
necessity for it ceased.

From two eminent Pyhysicians in
FAYETTEVILLE, TENN., April 16th, 1861.

Sir :—We have given your Cherry Pectoral Lo
extensive trial in our practice, and find it to surpass
every other remedy we have liar caring affections of
the respiratory organs.

DRS. DIEMER & HAMPTON.
To singers and public speakers this remedy is

invaluable, as by its action on the throat and lungs,
when taken in small quantities, it removes . al
hoarseness in a few hours, and wondorfully in-
creases the power and flexibility of the ffflice.

Asthma is generally much relieved, and often
wholly cured by Cherry Pectoral. But there are
some cases so obstinate as to yield entirely to no
medicine. Cherry Pectoral will cure them, if they
can be cured.

Bronchitis, or irritation of the throat and upper
portion of the lungs, my be cured by taking Cherry
Pectoral in small and frequent doses. The uncom-
fortable oppression is soon relieved.

Rev. Dr. LANSING, of BROOKLYN, NEW Year.,
states I have seen the Cherry Pectoral cure
such cases of Asthma and Brnochitis as leads me
to beiieved it can rarely tail to cure those diseases:,

For Croup. Give an emetic of antimony, to be
followed by large and frequent doses of the Cherry
Pectoral, until it subdues the disease. If taken In -
season, it will not fail to cure.

Whooping cough may ,be broken up and soon
cured by the use of Cherry Pectoral.

The influenza is speedily removed by this rem-
edy. Numerous instances have been noticed where
whole families were protected from any serious
consequences, while their neighbors, without the
Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from the disease.

SALEM, Ohio, June Ilth, 1+551.
Dr. J. C. Ayer write to inform you of the

truly remarkable effects of your Cherry Pectoral in
this place, and in my own family. One of my
daughters was completely cured in three days of a
dreadful Whooping Cough, by taking it. Dr.
Means, one of our very best physicians freely states
that he considers it the best remedy we have for
pulmonary diseases, and that he has cured more
cases of Croup with it than any other medicine he
ever administered.

Our clergyman of the Baptist Church says that
during the run of Influenza here this seasons, he
has seen cures from your medicine he could
scarcely have believed without seeing.

Yours respectfully, J. D. SINCLAIR, -
Deputy Postmaster,

From the distinguished Professor of Chemistry
and Aiateria Medics, Bowdoin College. I have.
found the Cherry Pectoral, as its ingredients show,
a powerful remedy for colds, and coughs, and pul-
monary diseases.

DARKER CLEVELAND, M. D.
BRUNSWICK, Me., Feb. 5, 1847.
Dr. VALENTINE Morr, the widely celebrated

Professor of Surgery in the Medical College, New
York City, says:—" It gives me pleasure to cer-
tify the value and efficacy of ' Ayre's Cherry Pec-
toral,' which I consider peculiarly adapted to cure
diseases of the Throat and Lungs."

Cures of severe diseases upon the Lungs have
been effected by Cherry Pectoral in such extreme
case as warrant the belief that a remedy has at
length been !build that can be depended on to cure
the Coughs, Colds and Consumptions which carry
from our midst thousands every year. It is indeed
a medicine to which the afflicted can look with
confidence for relief, and they should not fail to
avail themselves of it.

Prepared and sold by JAAIES C. AYER, practi-
cal Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold by JOHN F. LONG,
C. A. HEINITSH,
S. P.-ZIGLER,

Lancaster.
Dr. KENEAGY 4- BROTHER, •

may 14 11-223 Strasburg.

Farm for Sale.—M..l"lfiheanuneSrsignaed offer -at private sale a
splendid STONE MILL, late the property ofiaCol. Win. F. Brackenridge, decd. situate in

outhampton township, Franklin county, Pa., 8
miles north of Chambersburg. The Mill has four
run of Burrs and 151, feet of head and fall in less
than half a mile. It is advantageously located,
there beingnone above it within 5 miles. The stream
that drives this mill is a most excellent one, and
being fresh Spring water, ice of s•tfficientthickness
to bear the weight of a duck never accumulates
either on the dam or in the tail race. There are
over 43 Acres of Land attached to this mill, hay-
ing thereon erected two Brick and one Log Houses,
a Stone Distillery and Saw Mill, and ample Stab-
ling. Possession of this property given at any
time.

For further information apply to the Executor,
residing in Orrstown, Franklin county, Pa.

II the above property is not sold previous to
Thursday, September Ist, it will on that day be
offered at Public Sale.

R. J, BRACKENRIDGE, Executrix
JOHN ORR, Executor.

T_T.otel to let, atilluntlagdon, Pa.
—This offers a fine opportunity for any one

wishing to engage in the business. For partieu
lays enquire of Dr. APALLISTER.,

apr 19 tf-131 Orange et., Lancaster,Pa.

ASplendid Limestone Farm at
PUBLIC SALE.—Land Speculators give this

your attention—no better farm in the marked—
The subscribers offer for sale one of the most valu-
able Farms in Franklin county, Pennsylvania. on
Thursday the 15th day of September, 1863.

The Farm is situated in Antrim twp., on the pub-
lic road leading from Greencastle to Williamsport,
Maryland ; about four miles South of Greencastle,
seven miles from Hagerstown and ten miles from
lY illiamsport. The Franklin Railroad passes with-
in halt a mile of the place ; and the Turnpike Road
from Williamsport to the Maryland line terminates
within half a mile of the Mansion house—thus pre-
senting the greatest facilities for transportation of
produce, by direct lines of communication to either
the Baltimore orPhiladelphia Market.

This Farm contains Two Hundred and Six Acres,
more or less, of first r ate Limestone Land in the
highest state of cultivation,Labout thirty-five Acres
of which are in timber •

The improvements consist of a STONES
ROUGH-CAST MANSION HOUSE two and a half
stories high, a large Bank Barn, with all the neces-
sary out buildings in good order and repair, to-
gether with Two Tenant Houses, and the necessary
-improvements attached to each. Three never fail-
ing wells of first-rate water—one at the Mansion
house, and one at each of the Tenant houses.—
There is also on this property a large Orchard of
choice gralted fruit trees.

The subscribers feel justified in pronouncing this
I as one of the most productive Farms in this section
Of the country. There is not one acre of broken
land on the place—and the crops which it annually

, L ino' off has given it a deserved reputation as one
of the Model Farms of Franklin county.

The terms upon which this farm will be sold
are—

Ftwri.„—One thousand dollars to remain in the
hands of the purchaser, and to be a lien on the
farm.; the interest thereon to be paid annually to
Mrs. Barbara Herr during her natural life, and at

her death the principal to the heirs of John Mull,
deceased,seceND.—The balance of the purchase money
to be paid as folio we : One-halt on the first day of
April, 1854, the other half in two equal annual

, 1855payments on the fi rst day of .A
first day of April, 1856, with ii.76repril ,st., and the

will
-*tent of theTHIRD.—A Deed and possessio,.. be given

the first day of April, 154, on the pay.. • o^o forhand money, and the ccurity of the st,
Mrs. Barbara Herr, as aforesaid—and the two .44..
nual payments by a mortgage on the premises.

This property will be sold on Thursday the 16th
day ofSeptember, 1853, on the premises. Sale to
commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.

MARGARET MILLER,SAMUEL J. MILLER,
ALBURTIS A. MILLER,
ELIZA UNGER,
ELIAb UNGER,
ELIJAH W. MULL,
BENJAMIN MULL,
SARAH WEST,
JEREMIA H WEST,
WILLIAM MULL,
BARBARA HERR,

july 12 9t-2.51 Heirrof John MII/I,.deed.

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.— Araluable Farm at Publie Sale.
The undersigned will expose to public sale, V —Will be offered at public sale, on the prom-

on the premises, in Monroe township, Cumberland ises, in Drumore township, Lancaster county, on
county, on Friday, the 14th day of October next,Saturday, the 24th of .September next, the fohow-

',that valuable.Farmi:late the.property of_ Frederic" itig,..!Pr-Y-destrable rativAillizzAFA HAI-00A--.
Glappad_ecease,o„esstaining.l2S Acres offi%tlate tinting FortyAcr ea,moha.,,oulesstleleated,u,nder„
Limesfone about-10Sacres cTeared fence,and lThigh ttilto"Otreitlaratton. The:iru7,

'Aniflit-igo'odsstatiiiat cultivation, and the remain-. Prevenients thereon are C.,,Comtatidlous pew two
der covered with thriving timber. The tun rove-. STD.4,FRAME HOlSSE,adlii.ame Barn, ecru
meivitil'areci;Two Story Ronghicast.'iLOG .Crikandßmakehouse:, There is a pump witha,

-HOUSE and Kitchen, a new. Bank Barn, BSI .1. , ,s well of never
'

water at the boat door of
. tee. There. is also ariorchard'of all kinds •• ratielibuse.,The ,(more'property is enclosed with
:Choice fruit.' •This property is situated:ant6°4;4- goed Maces and divided, into fields of proper size'
lic load leatiing from Mechanicsbarg to Dlllabing, for 'cultivation, There is on the,prethisesa young
'about 3 mile's. south of the former place; and 'ad, ORCHARD ofchoice nun trees. The above prop:.
joining lands of Sohn Best, Henry Rife, Christian f erty is on the Stage road -leading from Lancaster
Bombarger aad Daniel Coble. To any person de,- to reach Bottom and Port Deposit, one-fourth mutt
,siroas of purchasing, this farm presents great-lid- from Chesnut Level, at which lace there is 'a

ducements. SAMUEL'GLEIM, . Church and a good Academy; there are . other
CHRISTIAN GLEIM, churches and schools in the immediate vicinity.

Executors. - This property is in a most desirableneighborheon,
one not excelled for morality and intelligence by
any in the county. The property alio good order,
is well. sithated forbusiness and worthy of the at-
tention of persons who wish to purchase a desira-
bld home. . WILLIAM McSPARRAN.

Exaialner copy. • ' [aug 2 St-29

aug 2 is-28]

"state of Samuel WIII.—Let ters .o
111adniinistration on the estate of Samuel Will,
late of Conoy township, deed, having been issued
to the subscribers residing iu said township: Alipersons indebted to said estate 'ars requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them without delay,properly
authenticated for.settlement.

EMANUEL WILL,
JOHN ICOBB,

aug 2 6t•2S] Administrators

ancaster Young Ladles
tote.—This Institute is located in a very eli-

gible position, in the city of Lancaster, Pa., and
is designed to impart to young Ladies a thorough
initruc.tion in all' the , branches of a useful and' or-
namental education: Thebuilding is new; and' well
adapted to the purpose to which it is devoted.—
The fall session will commence en the first ofSep-
tember, with a full corps of efficient leachers. The
Principal' teachers, and pupils 10TM one family,
regulatedupon elevatedmoral, social, and Chris-
tian principles. The year is divided into 2 sessions
of 22 weeks each.. The terms, for boarding and
tuition in theEnglish branches are sffiYper session.
For day pupils *5 tb 'sl3 per quarter. For refer-
ences, testimonials and other particulars'see cir-
culars, which may he obtained gratuitously of

REV. W. E. LOCKE,
Lancaster, aug 2 3e-28] Principal.

• C. B. Rogers,
SEED 11ND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

Market Street, Philadelphia.
MANUFACTURER of the most approved,

Agricultural Implements. Castings made to
order. Oct 26—ty-40

Eleven Tea chers Wanted.--The
Drectors of Earl' township School District,

will meet at the public house of JohnStyer, in New
Holian4, on SATURDAY, August 13th, 1853, for
the purpose of exanuning and employing eleven
Teachers for that district. The Schools will open
on the first of September next and be continued tor
seven months. Salary $22 per month. Several
teachers will be required to teach the German and
English languages. JOHN STIER,

july 26 td-27j President.

In the platter of the Assigned
Estate of James M. Dare & Brother,--The Au-

aitor appointed to distribute the balance in the
hands of theassignees ofsaid assigned Estate, will
meet all persons interested at the public house. of
Mrs. Reed, on the sth day of August, at 2 o'clock,
P. M. GEO. M. KLINE,

july 12 4t 251 Auditor.

In the !Matter of the Assigned
Estate of Dr. Geo. T. Dare.—The Auditor ap-

pointed to distribute the balance in the hands of
the assignee of said assigned Estate, will meet all
persons interested at the publichouse of Mrs. lteed,
on the bte day of August, at :2 o'clock, P. M.

GEO. M. KLINE,
july.12 4t-251 Auditor.


